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BEDBIDDBN.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF SUFFEHIHO.

The Doctors Wanted Seven Hundred Sol

lars to Attempt The Case.

The following Is a letter we received short
time ngo from Mrs. M. C. Hlultley, 008 North
Mississippi St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Oentlemeti: While suffering Intensely
from piles, I becanio Interested In yoitr ad-

vertisement In one of our daily inpers nnd
procured a packago of your Pyramid I'ile
Cure from our druggist. Contrary to my
expectations, the relief was Instantaneous. I
Used two boxes of the l'lle Cure nnd one of
Pills and am convinced that they aro the
only sure cure for piles on the market. I
have been a sufferer from pllts for fifteen
years and havo lieen confined to my bed
about one-ha- of the time, expecting and
M'iSblu: fordeoth for the pnln was so groat.
I went to the college bora nnd the doctors
mid my case was n new one to them, the
grant pain having brought on a large rup-

ture, which they wanted seven hundred dul- -

' lam to cut nut. I was very much afraid that
death would tobuH frojji tho g

wjileli they wild would result from the
operation. I feol as though I can't praise
the Pyramid Pile Cure and tho Pyramid
Pills ton highly, ns I am convinced that
they saved my life, liefore using your cure

I weighed only ninety pounds and now I
weigh one hundred nnd fifty and feel as woll
ns I ever did in my life. You are at liberty
to use this testimonial in any manner you
nay see fit, as I want all sufferers from this
terrible disease to know that there has at
last been compounded a remedy that will
ouro-pil-es. Mils. 51. C. IIlNKLEY.

There is no need of danger, pain and
expense of a surgical operation for any form '

of piles. The Pyramid Pllo Cure does tho
work without pain (and is the safest and
best. Itcmcmber also that the Pyramid Pills
aro a certain cure for constipation acting
without griping and restoring natural action
to tho bowels.

The Pyramid Piio Curo is sold by drug-
gists at 50 cents and $1.00, and tho Pyramid
Pills at 23 cents, or by mail from Pyramid Co.

Albion, Mich.

C IK V1BUK V11ALU Yjff

CATCH'S UITilLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, epermalcrUdn, emissions, jmpotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors cr excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor snj
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and Icgithnatt.

Cure 13, Quick and Thorough.
fiati't te deceived cy tmttatious; insist Ott

CATON'S Vitalizes. Sent sealed if your drug,
jgist does, not have it. Price 5 1 per pkge, 6 for S3.
with written gucranteo of complete cure.
Information, references, ety., free and confidential.

end us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
xlal treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MAS.
For sale at I. P. D. Kirlln's drug store and

8henandoah drun Btore.

0ELTHEEL 604 H. Sixth SL
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

"CURE GUARANTEED."- -
fiperiul lljofini'fi.

(Sell-ubiift- tit l'lut n r'. Cut ting.
I tTndv?l(tpi4l Orgriins A, I out

tn all miho. Semi fur Hook "Truth."
Tfimlv triio iiuMtcal book tixpnr.tnp IIuiicKk

x ltke Iiull Iiilea.tlicIrtilckBiBCUump'

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
7 lormuli.H

Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities Jmmmwsm

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not at Dmi; Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

ircaltli Hook Mailed Kroe.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures
No. 2 "
No. 3 "
No. 4 "
No. 8 "
No. O Cures
No. 10 "
No. 11 "
No. 12 "

o. 14 "
No. IS Cures
No. 16 "
No. 20 "
No. 27 "
No. 30 "
No. 77 "

Worms.
Infants' Diseases,
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Delayed Periods.
Leuchorrea.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Malaria.
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases,
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 tor $1.

Db. IIuMrimsYEd Homeopathic Mantjai,
OF DISEASES MAILKU l'llEK.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William 6t.,N.Y,

For sale at Fovlnsky's drug store, 38 Bast
uentre street

Every tnan's
wife who has

f HMBJ menus usedSEELIQ'SnB'can tell you

about Seel-- fl knows a good
Ijj's. Tins admix- - drink.Tryiton
turc improves cheap

I coffee and makes your husband.
youadellitnusariDKii
lor little money. Sc. a pack-- J

g iijre grocers.

millions of Dollars

Go np In smoko ovory year. Tsko nt
risks but get your houses, stock, fuf
nlture, oto., insurod in flrstrclass re
liable companies as represented by

TvAxrm cattct Insurance Aeen'
1J1UJ1, 120 South Jardiu fit

Also Lit o and Accidental Companl est

Ooinmandsrs in JJo Hasto to Crush
tlio Cuban Eobollion.

EXCUSE TOE LEVYING TRIBUTE.

A. Trnvolor Who Mrw Visltort tho Isl-

and Douliiroft That tho Conlllot Will
l.nit Twenty Years Unions Spain Is
Component to Withdraw Hot' Troops.
Washington, May 4. A traveler wKo

has Just returned from a several
months' stay In Cuba, Where his

Judging the oonlllot have
been exceedingly good, gives the fol-
lowing account of the situation:

"The Cuban war will last until
Spain's resources Rive out, or until
the United States or some other coun-
try interferes. Neither side can win
In a stralchtout contest such as has
now been Rolnc on for three years.
Woyler has not pacified Plnar del Klo
in any true Bense, although that prov-
ince is loaded with his troops. Every
railroad car is accompanied by a de-

tachment of soldiers, every railroad
station Is a guardhouse, every ourvo
In the track Is covered by Spanish sol-

diery, and the poor natives from the
country districts have been driven
within the fortified towns.

"The result is that there Is no gen-

eral Insurrection in the lowlands of
the province, but the Cubans still hold
the mountainous portions, from which
they sally forth to plunder and de-

stroy as opportunity affords. Weyler
is doing nothing to abolish this kind of
warfare, and the Cubans do not caro
to fight in any other way. They have'
no men to loose, their ammunition and
equipment are slender, they hold a
good part of the food producing sec-

tion of the Island, and are living very
comfortably in the present state of the
conflict.

The Spanish generals and captains
are In no "great haste to put down the f
Insurrection, even if they could. They
have adopted a Tammany system of
levying tribute upon all tfce p'wtft- -
ttons ana transportation companies,
owned by foreigners, and, In a word,
every single Interest which can afford
to pay tribute for protection is com
pelled to do so. This makes the contin-
uance of the rebellion a source of great
profit tp the Spanish leaders, and they
are really In IIP iaste to make an end
of it.

Whether tho Spanish soldiery cpuld
entirely subdue the island If they wers
led by Incorruptible and capable gen
erals is another question. They could
undoubtedly give the rebels a good deal
of trouble, but the natural fastnesses
of the mountnlns, the lack of roads and
the heavy undergrowth give the natives
a decided advantage.

The people who really deserve our
pity, and In whose behalf the United
States might, perhaps, do pompthing,
are the poor peasants who have been
driven into the fortified towns by Wey.
ler, and there compelled to starve. If
fhoy were over with the rebels they
would at least get a living, but crowd-
ed together in the cities, with no
chance to cultivate the Boil, their lot
is a hard one.

"The great thing that Impresses an
American who goes over the Island is
the difference between the Cubans and
our own people. For the most part the
men carrying on the present rebellion
are Incapable of self government, and
t is very doubtful if, in case the Span-lard- s

were driypn from the island,
things would be in much better ghape
than they were of old. I predict a 2n
years' war on the island, unless Spain's
resources are so' badly' sapped that she
is obliged to withdraw her troops."

Not only acute lung troubles, which may
prove fatal in a few days, but old chronic
roughs and thro.it troubles may receive im-

mediate relief and bo permanently cured by
Ono Minute Cough Curo. 0, H. Hagcnhucli.

Atlantic City lis Pleasures anil Ilofoln.
We havo received from the General Pas

senger Department of the Philadelphia nnd
Iteading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptivo of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc., and showing several illustrations of
seaside sccnos, and also telling some of tho
manifold advantages which mako "The
Koyal Heading Route" tho favorite Hue of
tmvcl to tho sea,

Copies can lie oblnincd by sending a two
cent (.lamp to Mr. Edson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Iteading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE.

fSent free by nmlll.

Sc$ nsido for twenty-fou- r hours a bottle or
common glass tilled with uriuo. A sediment
or settling Indicates an unhealthy condition
of tho kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is positive ovidonco of kidney trouble. Too
frequent dosirctourinateorpain In the back,
Is also convincing proof that the kidneys nnd
bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Tlioro is comfort in tho knowledgo so

often oxprossed, that Dr. Kilmer'B Swamp-Hoo- t,

tho groat kidney rcmody, fulfills overy
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidnoys,
liver, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passagos. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wiuo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up nmqy times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures ef tho most distressing oases. If
you need a mediclno you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. Yqu may hayo a Bamplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-
tion Evenino Hkkai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilrapr & Co., BIngliamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuiuess of this offer.

HfkilCB From (Viint'H Tontli.
New York, liny 4. The brloka of

General Grant's temporary tomb
was construoted are the property of
the city, and after the demolition of
:hat tomb were stored In the city hall.
Many G. A. It. posts have asked for
some of the bricks, and Mayor Strong
has recommended to the board of es-

timates and apportionment that the
bricks be distributed among the posts.

I had so v ore attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bitters,
'and they cured me in a short tlnie. A
DlUTINOUIHHKl) ItVWYKB OF WAYNK Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.oiti.ESH anh Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that sho was so colorless and
nud cold. Her face wits too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and uheorfulnosa of mind gratifying
other friends.

MEUPTISjVl
Munyon's Illictimatism Cure is gtiaranteod

to cure acute or muscular rheumatism in
from one tn flvo days. Sharp shooting pains
In any part of the body stopped by a few
doses. A prompt, complete and permanent
cure for lameness, snrencss, stiff liack and all
pains In hips and loins. Clirmilc rheumitism,
sciatica, lumlKigo or pain in tho back are
speedily cured. It seldom falls to give relief
from one or two doses, and almost invariably
cures liefore ono bottle lias boeu used.
I'rico 28c.

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Homo Remedy

Company put up a separate cure for oaoh
disease. At all druggists, mostly 35 cents.
Ouldo to Health frco.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pit., answered with free
medical advice fornnv disease.

THE SUN.
Tho first ct American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. DANA,Edltor.

The Americnn Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and nil the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is (he greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT jrAItCH 27. 1857.

Trains leave Rhenandonh an follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

210, 5 23, 710 a. m., 12 S3, 3 03 andSfig p. n
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week day
5 25, 7 10 a. m 12 83 and 3 03 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayi
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, S 03 and 5 53 p. m. Bur
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., an
12 83, 8 03 and 5 58 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week day
210,525, 710 a. m., 13 83, 8 0U and 558 p. n
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburt
week days, 8 25, 11 30 a. ni., and 7 25 p. n
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 2f.

710,1180a. m .2 33, 803, 558, 7 35 and 9 1
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For AHhland and Shamokln, week days, 8 2f
710, 1130 a. m., 725 and 955 p. in. Sun
days, 3 25 a. m.

f or linltlniore, Woaiunirton and tlio West vli
n. &0, It. K., through trains leo- -i Itcadln)
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V .K) o 8 2C
7 55, 11 28 a. m., 3 10 nnd 7.27 p. u.. Sunday
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 48 and 7 27 p. ra. Add)
tlonat trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, woe

days, 4 80, 8 00 a.m., 130, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. un
nlghi. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, woo
days, 4 30, 9 10 n. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weel
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 03 a. m. and 4 03, 6 80, lis
p. m. SandayB, 11 80 p. m.

Reading, week days, 1 85, 7 10, 10 M
11 53 a. in., 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. to

Leave Pottsvllle, week duys, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 and 6 12 p. ra. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leavft Tamaqun, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 1123
ca., 1 27, 7 20" and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m

Leave Mabanov CItv. week duvs. 8 45. S 21
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 03 p. m. Sundays, 8 41

a. in.
Leave Mnhanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 0C

680,937.1159 a.m., 1 12,2 19,5 20,6 20, 7 57 p in
Biiuuuys, 4V, w a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10
m 3 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart an.
South street wliart for Atlantlo Cltv.

Weekdays Exprees, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 3 00), 4 00, 5 00 p, ni. Accommoda
tion, uo a. m., s la, o so p. m.

Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accom
niodutlon, 8 00 ft. m., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, come
Atlantic and Arkansas nvenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. m., 8 SO, 5 8C
p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in., 4 10 p. m,

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Accom.
modatlon, 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

pepia. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Jasuabv 18.1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov
aatoior niggans, uiiuerton, rraotvllle, Dar
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Itcadln t
Pottstown, Phoenlxvillo, Norristown nnd Phil
aacipma (Uroou street station) at 6 08 and 1105
b. m. aim i ju p. m. on ween days. For Folk
vllle'and intermediate stations 9 17 a. in.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Dart

water, at. lauir, x oiisvilie, at o us, tf in a. m, an.. in .n ir..- - irnn.i. ...... ..itn t ......u v p. ,u. u, ..uu.t,, XUIIBKIWII
I'uoenixvme, Norristown, 1'ulladelplila at 6 8
'f ia a. tn,, a tu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvtlle for Shenandoah
tutua. m. ana 12 ui, a 41, 70Z ana 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. 111. and 5 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. in. anu 12:03, 0 is, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Suiiuaj

lu flu a. ui., u 10 p. in. ,
Leave Philadelphia, (llroad street station), to

auciiuiiuuaiiomui nnuDwa, III, , , ju yj
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, lu
Sea (llrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove. Lon.
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.1.0 11.14
a. ra., B.au nnd i.uu p. m. wcoK-uay-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW-YORK-.

Kinross, week-day- s 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 15. 6 50,
7 m, 8 , 8 , 50, 10 21 (Wiling Car), 11 00 a. 111 .
12 00 noon. JS85 Vi.nnited 1 uu nnd 4 rt p. in.Dining Cars). 1 40, 230 (Dining Cur) 8 30, ?9.iffinmBlnminlnafWl Am ft wi a ,o in t
p. m., 1201, night. Sundays 3S0, 4 OS, 4 50 5 15j

oju.on.vav, iv 41, 111 lug war;, hh a.
1235. 2K (Dlllliur Cart. 4 00 ll.lmli.ml 4 21 1)1

Car), SO. a 56, (Diulng Car), 0 35, a 60, 8 12, 10 00
p. m , 12 Cl night.

Kxprejw for lloitnu without change, 11 00 a in.
wce&dnys, and 650 p. in., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

For Baltimore ond Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 2
10 20, 1123 a. m., 12 03 (13 31 Limited 01 1,
Ing Car), 112, 318. 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
740 (Dining Cor) p. in., and 1205 nlgbl
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 720, 912. 1123 a.
in., 13 vj ik, 4 It, t a 13 Congressional Limited
uining utn, oor mining Car), 7 40 p. m
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

ifeuiwHv river uriugej, express, 7 uu p. ni,
UailV.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m.,
2 00. 4 10. 6 10 D. in. Sundays. 8 45. 9 45 n. m
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a.m., 8 30 and 4 20
p. in., weak days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 u. m., 4 00
and 5 00 p. in.

For Capo May, AngleMea, Wildwood and
Holly Bsoch, and bnlsle Oily, Ooeau City and
Avnlon ISxpretw, 9 00 a. m., 4 00 p. in week
days. Sundays. 00 n. m.

For Homers l'plnt. Kxpress, 150 a ra., 4 10
n m. week days. SundAvj 8 45 a. in.
J. IL Hutchinson, J. R. Wood,

Ueii'lI Manager. Ocn'l Pass's'' Ag

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE CALLED

DYSPEPSIA?
I. Ike n thief at night, it steals (n Upon ns

unawares. The patients have twins about I

the chest and sides, and sometimes In tlieT
Inck. They feel dull nnd sleepy ; the month
has a tad taste, especially in tho morning. A
sort of sticky slime collects about the teeth.
The appetite Is poor. There is feeling like a
heavy load on the stomach ; sometimes a
faint, o sensation at tho pit of the
stomach which food dees net aatlsfy. Hyes
are sunken, the hands and feet become (sold

and feel clammy. After awhile a cough sets
in, at first dry, hut after a few months It 1

attended with a greenish colored expectora
tion. The patient feels tired nil the while,
and sleep does not seem to afford any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrltablo
and gloomy, and has evil forobodlugs. There
is a giddiness, a sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up suddenly. The
bowels become costive ; the skin is dry and
hot at times; the blood becomes thick and
stagnant; tho white of the eyes become
tinged with yellow the urlno is scanty nnd
high colored, depositing a sediment nftor
standing. There Is frequently a spitting np
of the food, sometimes with a sotfr tasto nnd
sometimes with a sweetish tasto ; this is
frequently attonded with palpitation of the
heart; tho vision becomes impaired with
spots before the eyes ; there Is a feeling of
great prostration and weakness. All of thtse
symptoms are tn turn prefcmt, It s thought
that nearly ouertbtrd of our population lias
this disease in some of it) varied forms. It
has been found thai medical men have mis-

taken the nature of this disease. Some havo
treated it for a Liver Complaint, some for
Dyspepsia, others fop Kirfnpy Disease, etc.,
etc., but none of the various kinds of treat
ment have been attended with success.

Now, tho Shaker Digestive Cordial causes
tho food eaten to bo digested. This will
cause au appetite for more food, and this
being digested will result In an Increase of
strengtb, an increase of flesh mill an inoreaso
of nerve power.

The tired, weary feeling will give way to
vigor and courage The pule, thin nud
emaciated wll recover tbpjr oplorand plump-
ness, because red blood and fut; are tho result
of properly digested fuod.

A ten cent trial bottlo will produce a result.
Its good efl'ect will be realized at ouco. You
will not have to take a ddV.en bottlo3 to find
out if it Is dolug you any good. Try H, and
then give pralso to the Shakers of Mount
Lebanon, Now York, for tho relief that you
obtain.

MADE ME A MAW
UAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
A t.t. 'Nun-ntt- ItUfiaMffh Fatlina Mem,
pry. Impotency.SleepIesrjnetM.eto , waned
pyAUufte ond other Kxcewes nnd India
cretipiin. Tei quUhlv antl turtly
TMtore Lost Vitality In old or yountf,
fit a man for study, bUB.nes or rowi

tftfecn in time. Their ttse chows immotllnto Improve- -
mantnnri ntTnta n (ItTltTl whern Ml r.thers fail. In.
eiBt upon harrns the cena.no Ajax Tableto. They
hare cured thoasanda and will cure you. We eWo a
poiitive written guarantee to frfTect a cure In each case
or refund the money. Price OO cen& per packotre.pr
eix packages full treatment for $2.60. 13r mail, in

For sale In Shenandoah. Pa., by A. Wasley
and S. P. Klrlln. Druggists.

A M Borden
Fcrfcct

EagtaBrandl
Vooi Condensed Milk 8

"Infant Health," Is a, little took of O

cation. ' r O

n Eudsoa Streat, Hew York "

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tbikd. TBtr ad lAvx WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwttTB nrnmnt nd rIit.1. Awitt ImitntinnM.a km Get C atom's TiKiT Pills and baye sokiti.H J9 Attlru? storci. or tent dlri-e- t fu&ledt. nrlca. II.
Catok 8rC. Co., iloetonvMask Uur book, 4c.

For sale nt 1. P. D. Kirlin's drug stajro ami
Slieiiaudonh drug store.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,'

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.
HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIMES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES U the most eitrnslvely
circulattMl and widely read newspaper pub-lish-

In Pennsylvania. IU diMiusslon of pnU
Uo men nnd tiuulle measure, is In the Interest
of nuhlle Integrity, honest Huvernmeut and
(iroiijieruiKi iliuiisirv, aiiu it kiiowh no jmrty
or lttrsonal allur la in treating publlo
issues, in tne nroauasc anu Muse
family and geniral uewspaiHU.

TTIC TTMCC
1 111- - 1 Ulll-- O nma to liave the largest

clroulatlon tiy deserving It, anil claims tliat It
is unsurpassed In nil the easenttals of a great
metropolitan newsiwtper. iieclmen copies o!
any edition will be sent free to any one giid'
ing their address.

Ten 7VTO
1 UIVl'l ODAII.Y, 00 per nnhumi $100

lor iour inontnsf.au oents tier moniui
bv enrrlerH for 0 cents tier weak.

SUNDAY niMTION, 33 large, liandsoine
lmKfe xil columns, elegantly uiustrateu,
lieautlful cdlored suinileiiieiit (.00 per an
num ; 5 cent, per oouy. Daily and Sunday,
go.uu per annum ; au cents per iiiouiu.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PIIILADM.FIIIA,

Ui it, t4Mki.rwl uulur oy I.!':,' HAIIt Aat.lll
CA XT. tlytt.lmritllBM. pluSMllt odor. 10 h bull

,1111'H II.VI It 'rO.Nli:rsinoM dandruff, loin
hair from falling uut and prainnt aa growth 41 Wla IjotlU

III; AI i;iiii:aa I ci ius ruiton at., r. I rrtrr
llluMinted TrsatUe on Hair oa application rllCC
I'or sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
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uition at Pliarsalos.

THE TOWN OF AETA DESERTED.

l'he Inlinliltntit Ilvlnsf In the Klolils
lielilnd tlu Town, Hint Sulltei'lnix From
Colli mill Hunge!' GreeKn l'roimred
to Dofbiul l'linrsnlow mill A'olo.
Irfmclon, May 4. According to

from Athens Colonel ToBame-do- s,

minister of war, and M. Thootokin.
minister of the interior, are said to bt
favorably ImpreiiRed with the altuation
at PharsaloK, both as respects the po-
sitions of the troops and the plan of
defense

Humors conflict materially as to the
diplomatic attitude of Turkey. Ac-
cording to one report Bdliem Pasha,
the Turkish commander In Thessaly,
lias asked an armistice of five days,
according to another, an armistice al-

ready exists by the tacit acqulesence
of both commanders, while a third
story describes Edhem Pasha as only
awaiting reinforcements for an attack
upon Pharsaios, to be followed by an
attack upon Volo. It is also said to be
probable that Admiral Tamatello is
preparing to prevent a possible at-
tempt of the Turks to seise Volo by the
coast roads.

Arta Is now deserted, and its wretch-
ed inhabitants are living in the fields
behind the town, many of them on the
verge of starvation. Nothing is pro-
curable in the way of food except a
scanty and uncertain supply of bread.
Women and children are suffering pit-
iably with cold and hunger, and to
those tortures is added the dread of a
Turkish-attac- k at any moment,

A special dispatch from Janlna,
Eplrus, says; "After traveling 200
miles across the country I found the
greatest loyalty to the sultan nnd
hatred of the Greeks everywhere. The
Greek prisoners are bitter at the con-
duct ol their officers. They are all
welt treated by the Turks. Sixty
wounded, Turks and ?2 Greeks ate in
tlie hospitals here. The sanitation of
tjie army Is exoellent. There are only
411 sick men."

The Times prints the following dis-
patch from- Its Vol. correspondent,
dated 3 p. m. yesterdtt., :

"When I arrived at Velastlno Sunday
afternoon I had Just seen the Turkish
Infantry advancing tn two columns, In-

tending to cut the railway. The Greeks,
12,000 strong, under General Smolenski,
by whose side I watched the encounter
In the rear of the Eighth regiment,
gradually advanced ope battalion to
hom the railway, the other to support
the artillery, which had mountain
guns on the right center,

eneral Smolenski had ordered the
shelling to begin when the enemy were
well within range, and consequently
the cuns did not open Are before 6:80
p. m. The Turks were evidently aboiit
14,000 strong, The)!' cavalry reeon,
nojtered the wood, where the Greeks
were concealed, but the batteries re-
mained silent until G, and nt that time
the fire fell short of being effective,
though the Greek practice was the
best I have yet noticed, The Turks
ran away from the shells, but con
tinued to advance tn good order. Our
right was really never engaged, and
the railway station was defended by
only a small force, with two Krupp
guns. Toward the end the large Turk-
ish center was seen to advance In the
distance, but sunset, at 0:45, caused
a temporary cessatlpn,

Trains are running to Pharsaios
now, and I managed to get through.
Returning on horseback in the dark
ness to Volo, I was captured by the
Greek outposts, thanks to the fault of
headquarters to issue regular passes. I
was treated with much civility, but
was detained until a late hour.

"Having met reinforcements on tho
way to Velestlno, I went out again
Monday, when the Greeks brought up
nearly the whole Pharsaios force. Save
In the sharp struggles during the night
the Greeks have been successful, hold
ing their ground. The Turks mounted
a battery on a hill facing the Greek
left, approached the end of the wood
and burned' a small village. Nearly all
the fighting has been on the extreme
right, In the direction of Lake Karla
and the eastern Volo road. Whoever
gains this road commands Volo, and
:ould cut off retreat here."

The Athens correspondent of Tho
Dally Telegraph says:

"I had an Interview yesterday with
M. Roll!, who told me that the report
sent by the ministers of war and the
Interior from Pharsaios was In most
respects highly satisfactory. He said
they had wired him from Pharsaios
that the front line of the army was
In battle array, and the Turkish at-

tack imminent. All tho preparations
possible had been made for herolo de-
fense, and the-

- splilt of the army was
muoh better than before, owing to the
;hange In the supreme command.

"M. Ralll declared that the victory
at Velestlno was the most splendid
achievement of the war, the Greeks
capturing "an enormous quantity of
arms, ammunition and horses. Tho
Turks, after this crushing defeat, M.
Ralll believes, are not likely to re-
engage In hostilities in that quarter."

The chief points of interest In the
War situation today are:

First, that the decision of the minis-
ters who have returned from the Greek
frontjer seems to be in favor of a con-
tinuance of the war; and, second, that
fighting continued almost Incessantly
at Velestlno from last Tuesday until
Sunday, with the result that General
Smolenski has been prevented from ac-
tually assuming his new duties as chief
of staff. As a further result, the Greeks
at Velestlno have managed to retain
their positions, but they are too much
fatigued to follow up their success.

Altogether 14 officers have been re-
called from Crete to be sent on to
Thessaly, and this also Is a proof of the
Intention of the new cabinet to con-
tinue the war. The movement Is ac-
tuated by necessity, All the best off-
icers are being sent to the front, nor Is
there any intention yet displayed '.o
evacuate Crete.

The Turkish army Is advancing In
three columns on Pharsaios, while an
additional column 1b operating in the
direction of Volo. As the Volo column
oould easily take Velestlno in the rear,
the Greek position Is very precarious.
This probably explains the retention of
General Smolenski there, aa it was
natural to expeet htm te go to Pharsa-
ios to assume the supreme command.

ttheiiiiiutlaiii Cured In n Day,
"Mystle Cure" for IhBurotUra and Neu-

ralgia isdloally otires lu 1 to 3 day. Its
action upon tlie system is remarkable and
mysterious. It remove stouoe tlio onu end
tlie diaease immediately dlsaiirtenr. Tlie
first dose ttreatly benefits.

T. F. AutUony, aster of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bonglit one bottle of
mystic uure lor itlieumatism, aud two doses

of It did tne more good than any medicine I
ever tooK. 7fi cents.

Sold by C. II. llHgoubuoli, druggist, Slten
andoeh.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
Lkbsiq Si IUkr, ,Uliland, Pa it printed ou
over aa s.

GIENTISt SAVED.
President Barnaby, of Hartsville College, Survives a Serious Illness

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

Prom the BcpabUtan, Ootumbut, Dut.
The ITsrtuvllle College, titnatml at Ilsrts-rille- ,

Indiana, wm founded year ago in the
interest 01 tne united Jiretnrwn unnrcii,
when the stale was mostly s wilderness, ami
college were scarce. The eollere is well
known throughout the country, former stu-
dents having gone into nil parts of the world.

mop. ALVIN P. 11ARNABY.
A reporter recentlv called ut this funnit.

seat of learning and was shown into the room
of the President, Prof. Alvin P. llarnaby.
When last seen by the reporter Prof. IJsrii-(th- y

was in delicate health. To-da-y lie was
apparently in the beat of health. In re-
sponse to an inquiry the professor said :

"Oh, yes, I am much better than for some
time. I am now in perfect health; but my
recovery, was brought about in rather a
peculiar way."

" Tell me about it," said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning." said

the Drofesior. "I studied ton ban! when nt
school, endeavoring to educate myself for
tlio professions. Aper completing the com-
mon course I came here, and graduated from
the theological course. I entered the min-
istry, and accepted tho charge of a United
Brethren Church at a small place in Kent

ANDY
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pie and tenklf t free. Ail. STKIiMNG UKIIY

OF

For P.

FOR

The of

Judge's and
Funny Pictures'

County, Mich. Heine of an ambition)
I applied to my work

and sin. lies. In time I noticed that my
henlth as failing. My trouble was Indf.
RPHtion, nnd this with other trouble brought
on nervousness.

"My physloian me for some
time, and ml vised me to take n change ol
rliinate. I did as he request, d nnd was some
improved. Soon after, I came here as pro-
fessor in physics and and later
wni financial agent of this college. The
change agreed with me, and fur awhile my
health was better, hut my duties were heavy,
and nirnin I found in) trouble returning.
This time it was more severe and in the
winter I became completely prostrated. I
tried viirinns medicines and dillerent physi-
cians. Finally, I was aide to return to my
duties. Iitst sprinir I was el.eted president
of Hie college. Aeain I considerable
work, and the trouble, which had not been
entirely cured, began to attect me, and last
fall I collapsed. 1 had different doctors, hut
none did mo any good. Professor Ilowinmi.
Who professor of natural science, told me
of Ills experience with Hr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and urgiil me to give
them a trial, because they had benefited him
in a similar case, and I to try
in." The first Ikix helped me, nnd the second
gave great relief, such as I hud never ex-
perienced from the treatment of any physi-
cian. After using six boxes of the medicine
I was entirely cured. To-da- I am perfectly
well. I feel better and stronger than for
years, I certainly this medi-
cine."

To allay all doubt Prof. Barnaby cheer-
fully made an affidavit before

Lyman J. Souddkr. jVolary Pubtie.
Pink Pills for Pale People arc

sold by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of nrice, SO cents a box, or six doxcb
for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N.
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Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

ILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST

mysrlfdiligently

Por over 25 years it has teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, indigestion, fSaiaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Trophies, &c. St Purifies the Qlood, Gives you

an Appetite, ant! Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Tale it now and get your system in snaps to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS OO., ISLEinZ YORK.

Sold by P. P. I). KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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nro and l;oep info-me- d of U
tho World's Tho well
formed and thrifty will
always keep n

1
in tho house, as a standard ronifdy fur

Bruises, Cramp-- , s
and all aches aud palna. H

Price 25 cts. and E0 tts per Wia. 2
Prepared by II. J. HACKEIT & CO ;;nn.idclpWa.

FOE SALE

Hoinotlnies needs a reliable, monthly, regulating mediclno. Only harmless and
the purest drugs should bo used. It you wiuit the bet, get

Or.
Ther are orompt, sale and certain In reao't. The oenuine (Br. real's) never dlsap
nolut. Bent any where, Sl.00. Addreu ltil. Ubbicihb Co., Cleveland, O.

Sale by P. D.
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regular subscription price
emorest's Magazine,
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WOMEN WHO REi
progressive

Progress. i -
Ilouso-wlf- o

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Sprains, l'.lieumatUiu,

, -
EVEETWHEEE. -
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EVERY WOMAN
Peal's PeffiEiyroaS FSBls

A GREAT PGAZIflE OFFER.

Library."

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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We will mi all three to you for
otie m for S2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

DEMOREST S M AGAZIN E is l,y tar the best family tuajrulne published j there la nnn
of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasum and profit, fashion andliterature are so fully presented aa in Deniorest'a. There is, ih fact, no publiuation

to similar scope and purpose wbluli can compare vrltU it. Kvery number con-tain-s
a free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' 1 a monthly inagaalue of fun, filled with Illustrations in caricature
aint replete with wit and humor, lie cuutrtbutors are the beet of American wlta aud

, Illustrator.
FUNNY PICTURES' lanoUorIiumoirouamoitthlyriereisaliMrli tn every line of it.All three of these niugaatnee are lumdsoniely ttoiten up. You ulujuld uot uilas tills chancetu secure tlteru. .

Cut liore and return Coupon properly filled out.

Demorcst Puf3,i.skirg Co., 110 FiftK AvrwiCj Hw York.
I'or the eiioJoaed 8.00 plwuw semi Demerest's Family Majtaslae, Judge's Library(n iiiagaaine of fun), and Funny Fleturee for one year as par your ejfer.
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


